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C TOXT GET TTP

f WITH A I,AME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes Yon Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-

paper U sure to kuow of the wonderful
cures maue iy ur,

i Kilmer's Swamp- -

J Wnr I Root, the gTeat km
13 tJcrtl I i eyi lver and Wai1'

It is the ereat med
ical triumph of the
nineteenth cehtnrv ;

,!lo,.r..,l offprt- -iurrS of scientific research

eminent kiilnev and
hlaiMer sneeialist. and is wonderfully
iirvMnfiil in nromntl v citrine lame back.

uric acid, catarrh o'f the bladder and
Rriaht'a Disease, which is the worst
fnrm nf Viilnev trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- is not rec- -

rttnmended for everything but if you have
n,i livrrnr bladder trouble it will lie

fhunrl iu.t the remedy vou need. It has
hrrn tnttrd In so niaiiv wavs, ill hospital
work and in private practice, and has

proved so snccessiui m nciy
special arrangement has been niade by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample

bottle sent free by mail, also a IxhjW toll
ing more about m" u

cjwif vniihavekiducvor blatltler irou
ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer ill tins paper aim semi join
address to Dr. K'lmcr
& Co., Ilinglinmton,
N. Y. The regular

and one- -
ilnliitr iii bottles arc Home of Swmp-R-

sold bv all eootl druggists. Don't make
any mistake, trnt remember the name
Swamp-Roo- Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t

and the address, Uiugtiumton, N. Y., on

every bottle.

iTHE CAROLIN;
COOK STOVEj

Guaranteed to give Entire
Satisfaction in every way.

This Htnve lias rvt'ry iuitm mipi'Hi'
nient iwlmlinj; rxtt'iition
sMf, kickor. t.nv.,-- i ., knot,.

ornamental Ui!t Kiry inv
ml. If your nieruliiint tors il.i
uton'si, write im nii'J f mil ni't xvi.tll;
low jirirra dflivt-rci- at yiur rnilmal
Krerv stove gu.iriunetMl. M,i!nif.u tuivi 1"

'

a.'?. GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. C.

f or mile by I.c.vh & IW.v f..
...lielr V. ('.

Reeky Mount?1'? T?- - r'i;;'j--
A Busy ( r -t l'vf!

Brlngi OolJ Hr..ti ;; r.
A spTlflC f'T (' ': !! 'I.

an.) Ki.in.-- Tmnlil.'-- .:. m i.
Bud Smith. Mucet-- ii n...'-- II

an Rurkarhr. Ifsllrtv JI ,, T.m t.i
fnrm. W cint a i. u nut.!., by

UnLUCTKIt nam i;i'w. ;i:.i "IS.
60LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

A.M.PRESNELL,

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I manufacture Timber Winds,
repair Buggies aud Wagons, Shoe
Horses and do a general repair bus-

iness. Second hand buggii-- always
on hand at bargains.

When m Asheboro see me. SIiop
back of McDowell's livery stables.

Yours trtilv,
A. M. IMIKSNKLL.

TIRES SET
Quicker and better

and will ninlnnrr without luu
possible when sot tlw obi way.

Will mm jiinl tlie.leMi-e.- :n tit ..f .li.li
to the wnwl. Xo giipH work nimtit a. Sc
mrni or cuurrpn imo Kurt.u-- in wear

way and lomwti the tin

We Set Them Cold- -

nlMin ni "..Ifr MvkcJ Mluo sutldcet.
to nhriiiX anr and loosen the lire, no Ininil
pwnt to irpltea. Ve do not OVKK P1S11
or.U.NUEk.ULSH.

V7 giiarantw. work and n.fmiU your iDonry
if not aliiiiK'Uiry. ('nn an.l m l he

in operation.

HUGH J- - BURNS,
The Blacksmith.

Fruit Paper Fre I

Wj.i 5' Clitioii, rk
Fruit Pfudorta In the

tFn.it Tn.te UlterSjrj
j trlntttn mm Tfralmewt

ntwlM. Ildral.wllh

rr.rl ttMtifltrT fromthc
' toUintflrk.ia- -

m1&:ra;.t4tiJ BltrrnlI'..a. traoaporUtk.fi, ti
Hi !aBloeB::ct, ao.1 a:) jnt Iba la- -

m 1i J, tKlontl, Trrr rati I. rT afllia
I ' I! M;IMln,l papriiM'MvA') Hhntra-- l

U ta a,.rn tnjla
rMl 'Tilt Mqt, fU, (SI iilliiJaB

GUILFORD COUNTY NEWS.

llto Palri'it.
Mr John liroiAs, formerly from

Kiindolph, wlio has been clerking
here for l'ele Wouible the past year,
left last week for Texas, wlieie he
will locate.

Mrs Thos A (ilaecock is tjnito sick
with typhoid fever at the home of
her parents, Mr and Mrs J W
MeNaiiy on Arlington stieet.

Mr l'atil Coble died at her home
nea'' Tabernacle last Tuesday agl
85 years, 4 niunths and 12 days.

Mr Win K Snow has been appoint-
ed postmaster at High l'oitr. Mr
W I liagiin had the endorsement of
State Chairman Rollins for the
place, bnt local inllueiicts landed
the plum for Mr Siion-- .

Jlrs Jane Kentriss, widow of the
lute Henry 1'Vntfiss, died at her home
in Greensboro last Friday aud i,s
buried at l'leasant (iardeu the fol-

lowing Sunday.
Mrs S IS llockelt and daughter,

Mies Oetavia, who were on their way
to Greensboro last Saturday, met
with a serious aiviilcnt by thtir horse
getting frightened ut a bicycle.
The hm c ran across a Held, threw
Mrs aud Miss Hockett fiom the ,

lore the buggy 10 pieces, jumped
a barb wiie feuee, aud was found
standing in Mr Sam C'oe's pasture
without even lie harness.
JJLast Wednesday afternoon at the
residence of Mrs Nannie K Joi dan
on Price stieet, Uev W M Curtis
ollieiating, Mr Carl Owen, of Yad-
kin College, and Aliss Pearl Phil-
lips, daughter of the clerk of court of
Davidson county, were happily unit-
ed in marriage. The couple left that
afternoon for their home in Yadkin
College. Miss Phillips is a niece of
Mrs C F Tildeti, of this city, and
has spent a good part of her time
here, gaining many friends by her
sweet and wiuuing traits of charac-
ter. Mr Otven is a sucessful young
lumber dealer of Yadkin College.

Dr M F Fox, of 'Juilford College,
has sold a nice large building lot
just west of bis residence to Mrs
Nannie li Donghton, of Wilkes
county.

J H (Jiimer has leased
his farm ea.-- t of the city to Mr

Gamble, of Tabernacle, and
his mill, plow and handle factory to
Mr 0 A Anderson. With Mrs Gil-

mer he will migrate to Florida for
the winter.

Mr Luther W Jackson, of Friend-
ship, w ho has had charge of the Jor-
dan & Kissell kennels at Tabernacle
for several months, and Miss Ada
Coble, a d daughter of
Mr Julius S Coble, of Clay township,
slipped otT to South Carolina last
week and were married.

Dr W A Coble, of Urirk Church,
has lea"' ' his farm to Mr Sidney
Jar'.ei., iv ho has been living in Ala-
mance county the past nine years,
and will pruliably move to Greens-
boro in the near future. Dr Coble
has practiced medicine successfully
there for over ":( yinrs.

Mrs Olivw M Cold.-- an aired and
highly respected woman living near
J.aOi rmu le eluircli, ilieil i liiirsilav
and was buried Friday at Alamance
church. She leavi three sons am
four daughters, as follows: J li Co
ble, D II Colde, D T Coble, Mr
C II Fields, Mrs Harris Hardin
Mis C A Kiine, Miss Kleanor Coble
aud Miss Annie Coble. Her hns
band, the late Paul Coble, died
vears ago.

October in lh Gardtn

There is not much in the war nf
inting to he done at this time of

the year. Asparagus, rhubarb and
onion mav he set this tall. If the
'round is ready if may as well be
lone now as to wait till spring,

(iivetlieanpatagus room enough.
It is a common practice to set th
roots close together, sometimes no
more tnan a loot a part. Jiett.--

results are obtained by setting it
two feet apart in the row, with the
rows at least four feet apart. It can
thus form huge productive hills and
is easily cultivated, select u warm
soil for it.

If the asparagus bed has become
clowded some of the roots may be
dug up and used for forcing. This
should be ilnne late in the fall, just

fore winter in. riiinig does
not hurt the rols, but they should
be covered with straw to keep them
from drying nut .

If rhubarb in to be set this fall
the grouii't dhnulu urM lie nia.le very
rich with line manure. Hills that
have stood for a long time ehould be
taken up, the roots divided and set
again. Dig up a lull ami set in
barrel or box in a warm cellar if
fresh rhubarb is wanted for winter.
It does not need light.

nets of liur.lv onions are planted
in the fall. They will winter well if
given a little jirotition and will pro
duce an early crop of (much onions,

Lay aside the e cabbages
for n.se, saving the head
just matured for winter storing, as
they keep much better, llie light,
loose hea.ls are good to feed animals.

Cubbugc plants that were started
last inoLth are now set iu cold frames
The sac. lies should be left up till
freedug weather sets iu.

sowing of npiiiach may be made
this month in the coon ground. It
should lie protected with litter
through the winter.

Lettuce and radish may holh be
gown in cold frames and treated like
cabbages. If they do well they should
be reatly tor use iu when
they will be appreciated.

ThM is a good time to haul and
spread the manure on the garden.
The fall and winter rains will do
their part and the garden will receive
the benefit.

Alittlc corner of the garji-- should
be spaded up for early spring ivowing.
If the eronnd i thrown into ridires
they will t redy for planting in
the spriug before the garden Can be
plrmd.

If the rnbbiih u cleaned UD ud
Ujnrned the garden will be in food
bondition for winter. D. Jf,

The National Fruit Gyower.

. JiMlill.

lbh Ingersoll was nun
h could improve np-- t

nature and if , .

asked if
i.. I - of

th il he won' I in ... i. , th
contagions instead :f .1 Tl'.Oj

question is. "Is lint I: li con-- :

tagious." Th' re in S'l.lli' lot alities
where ill health is inmst i'n Known
and that are entire fr.'e d -

ases that are .tiite conntioii in othei
sections not far r.m.ive .

hcii'.th is life gun biiUKf, if i."

When a happy heerful indi
com. s into a room win:, there

is deprwsion and here
n ehange f ir t Ik'- I.niT ati !

all seem to take on to the cheerful
Sid.' nf thiiiL's with avidity. The
tame true of In alt a at..l when

there are many healthy penpln theie
is always more chances fir the un-

healthy man to net well than if he

remain where al! are unhealthy.
Klizalieth Citv Keoii imist.

Faith Not Necessary.

on may be just as skeptical
pes.iinstie as yon please. Ko.lul
will digest what vou cat nhcthei
you eat er not. Vou can put your
"food in a bowl, pom a itile Kmlnl

Dvspepsia 'tireon it mid it ill
the same as it will in your

stomach. It can't help but elite In-

digestion and Dyspepsia, it is cur-
ing huml.vds and thousands some
had faith and some didn't. Kodul
can cure you if medicine can cure
you, whether you have faith in in it

or not. S.dd by Standard Drug Co.,

J T Underwood.

Getting Rid ol Rats.

A farmer tells the Sedulia Cap-
ital that he rid his farm of rats in
the following manner: "On a very
large n umber of pieces of old shin
gles, 1 pu' about f a

of molassisand that, with
my pocket knife, I seraped a small
amount of concentrated lye, and
placed the shingles around under
the stable Moor aud under the cribs.
The next morning I found forty
dead rats, and the rest vamoosed
the farm and left for parts unknown.
I have cleared many farms of the
pests in the same way aud have
never known it to fail.

Do Vou W ant Strength?

If you want to increase your
strength you must add to and not
take from the physical. In other
words, the food that you eat tuns!
tie itigestetl, assimilated urn1 appror
riated bv the nerve-- . I.I.k. unl lis
sues before being from th.
intestines. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur
adds to the physical. It give
strength to and builds up strength
in the human system. It is pleasant
to the taste and palatable, and t he
onlv combination of diestants that
w ill digest the food and enable th
system to appropriate all of i

health and giving .iialilie
Sold by Standard Drug Co.. J
Underwood.

It is claimed that if all themaiitii
from one cow could be saved, with
out loss of liquids or solids, provide.
the food given is of the best .iiality
the cost ot the cow won id be redu
every vear, as the land would pro
duee more each season. Two cows
could not cat the food off a piece r
land that now supplies only one.
all the refuse from the con could I
returned to the plot, bnt the manure
must be carefully mauaged, and h.

made from varied foods. Home
and Farm.

Indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia
kiudev and liver disorders, ard all
stomach troubles positively cured by
using llolister s Koekv Mountain
Tea. :i." cents, Tea or Tablet
Asheboro Drug Co.

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE
Do not be d. wived by tlnxo who ml
vertiw a ?0.n0 Sewinir Mneliim. for
fiO.OO. This kind nfn cut

lie Imnirlit from usorauv of our
dealers fromf l.j.iXl to jls.uo.

WC MAKE VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The Feed determines the ytrenglh or
IIIKIICOl III N'W mj ll IKS. 1 Mr

Itnnblo Fol eimil.iiied Willi other
t mint wiini niali." tlie iew Ifoine

llie ixnt iiig .Maehiiie to buy.

Write for CIRCULARS vr
iiiiiiurucluri aiiil pr:. n U

THE NEW ROME SCWINS MACHINE SO.
ORANCC, Mill

linliS-j- X. ..('Itliimn, III., AtlunUi.Ua
ni.i'Olii.. Itii:;isi'..t.fsiii Krjuclw, (XI

Leifal Advert isenienls.

hXKli IKIXS Milh'K.
ff I. r
ty. N C. tliln

Ifni snl.1 ilfCtmN."! in t xhihlt ttieui to th l
Utnert on or lr.nre ttn- Jiiili Stpt'hil,r Uilfl nniit1 will hr plealoiin htirf ih

roropry. All H'mttis iihltlitl to At

Thin the .ml. duy of .septeraUT V.m.

Havinir iiiulithHl a ft.tniii.MrMinr of tin pbitr
of A II livii.M-.- , tMfon W V Hmnmoiil,

Huirinr (Vmrt f Rimilfh County, on
irtot.fr liw5.
THIH IH Y NOTIFY nil rxTHiH hnvlnirt lufnin

nuiii.tt t lie xuM ifitilb to rtHtil lliciu U the
icrsitfiH'U on or m'lun: mu nut tiny mi ivui.

xt. IWMi. or lii. it.tl.'.- will 1. a I. In lur
of thvlr iwtwvery; i" nu nwinn

il shUv an Dvreby fHtniV4i to wake imme
diate payment.

J I
J tl JoltllHjIl,

Adult-- ,

to

LAND fiALK.

Rt virtu of an onfcr of Mlo bv tht
Superior ourt of Kamlolph untmtv, in a apecUl to
prorefHhnc fndiug fiititlrd K Q Htm- - 18

triemuiia ct ui aifaiiuit Mil in- KmemoiM aua owners.
I nhallwll at at the court hoiiw

in N C, to the IiikImm lNdler for
ao Momlar t . ivoft. at lit o'cloek M the

following reai estate tn said coonty Liberty
towuHhlp an follows;

Hoirttuiina at u hUc (Mft. Ovlilc'i i.mtr the
thfmT mitt at) t'holi aud tf ltnk to 4 etake oq
th bunk of hrnmh tn Rune ulto: tlit-- fKMitb

eh.
thene HTfrt II chaim aud Mnk toatnke
KinH'1! tnr)tjri them irth t chalm an fV) to
iliik to ti take 00 tide of road, cooiei of kt No
l then wtwt 4 chain and 70 nk$ tr a t&k.
doTticr of lot No 1: thenne 11 ehaiuKiobeKlnuiutf

Ol BAPP,
CowmiMdoa

ThU Sept U 1905.
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W C li.VMM' 'M.

rc i.le umni.-.- l.v ili-

wn.hip:

tuiiitv '

LAM.S.U r.

n a.ith. rhv u

'..r. In.v n

hiilhot I'i.l

F T.x.r nn.l .1
I.J it..- In... I. .'I

,. !,y

IXIJAII McKKIi r.

MilRTHAiiK SAI.K.

v,rtii.' itv .lir.1 oxocut.-.- t.. th.
niul v:iv, l.nuni

f..rm-- I., the lilfh.- -t

I....I. ui the c.iiirt .l.ir.
taiiy on On- nil. a.i ..f N r
... k M. the lulloulni: rila.l

.uit.' ;ifrofiit In cluni- -

ii. (..!..
l.iii.l- - ..( Milh- ulher, W H

nt .M onk, Tlinniiu.
l,uth.-- Hm'. lit in'.' Smilli ilii,.,-I-

l.ulli.-- lii..--

llie Ih

Ity.ntw.

Thl '.Itll illty Of Oft. Il

N..KTH I'ARlil.lNA.
NiiuI..I'Ii futility,

.urn l.nw.lerliillk)
.t Still.

Walter Hr..lvli. J

lly rlrtiii-i.- mi
litiinl (nun ..'rl..r iiirt i.t K:it.. .h i
li tllf llliv.- I .III .

Ihelltli Iu) i.t N n.r ilk I'Jii'el.i
In

lilclnM I.I stlll.lt'All.il
tlu- rmlil. mi. hiliiKft.
luh Int. hu ll Vt nil, r

In lin Iu tn .itiK
hjiul.,!.lt CoiiHty,

of .rk i
I.. ': xin.iliiK ul :i st

itu!i!-- niiiiilitK W 37
'1.9. Itv. ti, n alt

.nil- S. M rll. putt', tju llee dli clis.
lkn. t.. it hlckurv. N

llie bnri inline 1'i.iitniniiiK mi.n' or
Lvtni; nnd lA tne in the Coutm nf

Rlilidolt.il nn.l stiitr of S C on Rr,lv Fork un l
trfitin.l..l iu. f..ll..w. vl: BcKinnlnir at a lr.t

Imtiihinei-- rnrnir in iitu .Mmira rotintv
Tl rttnninc on sun! Httr l.i. lii. hi n oirn.-'-

lwtnfik. tlicneo W it. rrrwKinii to cii..
V. 10 ehf. lo n pinr near the ifi.m.Haiiiumu.1 r.Ni.1 I.', eli. tn a In

Iiain'a line. Ilioiiii- on xnl.t line l eh.. to
ati.ko on tin tNink of the rrti'li. tnenoa 1? rlis.
a atone, lh. clia. A i'i lk. to a ttiiin;

urns IihvI- o.ruer. tit. Moiub on Mtid line
, eli. toaatukr. llit'iivc tw ( Ion rtnie, ih'inv
UilurreM H .'In. Ion stake In the County

lliie. tlinn'e ultli the loui.ty line to tlte U- -

ffmnliiK, cmtiuiiiiiK 'Ja.. nerea, more ttt i.Tract k Lying n.l ticintr In Kanilolnh t.untv
north ftliie of Fork Creek. tniiin.lc.faK follows.

via; BexittuliiKat a blaekmk K.I Phlllfairorncr
anfl niDintiK Mitiio rrnbMiiK ineerck b.ciia toa

Asutil-- tnetn-- Kast 40 elm. to
Willie onk, iuiJ Asblll'Metrfiier. theii..-- N. r, uh

a pine, theui-- N ir7 a iletrre.. 7 rlis. ,tt Vi Ik
l PU"

amck tu the "I.I Fyettvllli
W. 7 eha. ami tr lka. to a wliile oak mi

N. ai.le nf sniil roa.1, tlteiw N II
4 clis. anil ao Ikaloa atake In the okl roa4,
pnoe N. HHdegreea. E Sella, toa stake, them--
IH decree.. Eat 10 eh. to a Make thence N.
degre. Buki 4 eha to a black onk mpnlin
the lnk ol the creek, thenre K M link, to
mtd.lle of llie thence up the middle !

a uray a comer, t tieuce
o itake. tkenoe w. a

toaatake. K. cha to ii auke,
tben Kat ti cha. to a ataka, tlicnoc N. 9a ch.

a pi's of roeka. tfienou 5 ch. to a

tajiiiiia 3L i
Rhoriff of JUD'Mph ConntT.

Tkia 8fcf. abet WUi, wjui,

4.000,000 Peach Trees
Tennessee Whalcsdle- .Nurseries. June Buds a Specialty.

No traveled, but eell dime1; to planters
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from dis-
ease and true to name. Write lor catalogue and

j prices before placing your order o'sawiiere. We
tj guarantee our stock to be true to name?. Largest

Peach Nursery in the World. Addressr i r nut .i. t.,
i J. V.. M ILL,

CORN CROP 100 per cent.
Profitable com raising depends largely on careful, scientific

.election of seed. In KAll.M LITE for November and December,
Andrew Simpson Moore explnins hoar e.u n slioulj be S-
cheie' ;o yield the largest possible crop. IIi a liclo is based on
(love iinn-n- experiments in growing and seed selection, nnd will
be Undiluted from photographs made government during ils
. j ei imenN. This article begins in N'ovem' er. Yen hould not
miss any part nf it.

Bringiny ihe Town lo the farmer.

Frederick William Smith, in
the November issue of FARM
LIFK. casts a few eiik? lights on

telephone, and shows how it
eaii be made a profitable invest-
ment for the fanner and his
familv.

The Sequel of a Laugh.

By J. A. ( liauiu-e- is a very
interesting short story e.iial to

class of fiction appealing in
llie high priced magazines.

Regular Departments.

are devoted to such as
I'oultrv, Dairy, Horticulture,
The Women Folks, Home Hints,
and liovs anil (iirls. Faeb de.
jvii tnieiit is in charge of an able
writer on his respective topic.

H and it in so
nub our a cm tier, number.

ITIIH lllltt.

fully ee,l

corn
by the

the

the

The Colored Coinic Supplimcnf

is a ilintinetivo foul tiro b

FA K M LIFK. Oomie sui.b-meiit- s

have ae.iiireil great, jhihi
larily ainoiif readers of the-- Sun-
day papers, but FAltM LIFK i

the lust farm paper to u.lopl Ibis
feature.

Tommie

niul bis oripinal letters have -
,...,,. r.v(,v,n,.K- - n.mnl.11' nilh
FA KM LI FF.'8 readers. In fact f
the; indieatloiis of rivaling
the" celebrated paving of Ml
Doolev, whieh have become so
popular throughout the I'nitetl
ktUlCB.

The Mica Hunters.

An absorbing serial story of
adventure and romance bv Mr

M. N an Dyke.

that your subscription will begin

for

A new novel by the author of
"THB MASQUER. ADER. "

Every issue of FA HM LIFK has something new ami ente-
rtainingsomething thai you will lind in no other farm paper. Sub-
scribe now: cents for one year or four years for 50 cents. Our
Mibfoription price will be advanced within a short get the bene-li- t

of the present low price while it is open to vou. Fill out the cou- -

niii below send
o

show

John

time;

FARM LIFK, Pnilding, Chicago, No.

Please enter my subscription for v

which I enclose cents.

Name

Tost Ollice.

Stat. R- F. D.

Slate whether or not vou rt r received FARM LIFK before.

The

Gambler
A Fascinating Heroine of a Type New to Fiction

"An engrossing tale of conflict be-

tween love and et ruling passion.''
' N. Y. Herald.

HARPER a BROTHERS. PUBEISHERS. NEW YORK

Capt. J. W. Fry, Pres. R. R. King, Vice. Pres.
E. Caldwell, Jr., Secy.

The Greensboro Life Insurance.
Company. '

Organized 1905. (Legal Reserve)

$100,000 Paid Capital. $25,000 Surplus.
Writes all ordinary forms of policy contracts. Each

policy ia registered and secured by Treas. Dept of State.

mMaBaHHani
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Tax Notice.
I will attcml at the following times nnd places for the purpose or col

lecting the taxe& for the year lHOo:
Trinity, Trinity township,
N U Skeeu's, Tabernacle township,
Farmer, Concord township,
C C Shaw's, New Hope township,
Lnhan Slack s, Union township. I

I Widow Kinney's, Ceder Orove township,
County Home, tiack ureeK townsnip.
Edgar, New Maiket township,
Sophia, New Marlu-- township,
Randleman S. Co, Ratidleman township,
Widow Chamness' Providence township,
Liberty, Liberty township,
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rnyroent l you

October, 14.
Mon 16.

" Tues 17.
' Wed - 18.
" Thnr 18.

20.
" Sat
" Mon 23 ft m
" Mon 23 p m
" Tues
' Wed 25.

" - Thur 26.

inrliM: 22 vturt ihowlnn natural colon
".;. f Knit, vith concise description uidMuon of ripen- -

bend 50eti. tr bnok nnd Rebate Titket pemiitlini return el
ok bv mall i vin 0 days and wo refund the D0. Or, mail n within 1 ftm.
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C 1. weekly and want more heme and traming tietiMn,
VVC "ay. VaSll raui.-S- Urk Bro', lOUlSUM. Ut, MlMlk.lm, ftrtlteHllc, Art.

1 CCLUMBBA T
GOLD MOULDED CYLINDER

m RECORDS
l.'J Bes Recral for um cH tye of Cifllndcr TalUnf McMn I
f J Ornd rrtt. Part, I MM It
B' Cylinder Orabhophonti from $S to $100 I 1

I V; bend (or Meat Catalvaxm I I

M COLtMBiA PnONOGRAPtl COMPANY, I

rboadwav, ;r N. V. J
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anranrv atork nnd We Will ered t 11.00 in Rtfl
Tiii book free. WE PAY THE
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hy mucicallr cornel (nor Hvr, utmnfu h nd bowti.
They imluco t!io nut flrc: ftml itiiwlt'o ot yontit,

by claaaaisit ftU dlnrdera frmu thMTitem.

They curt) Head- -

. ache,
Far Salt ky all lOo and 2&Q a BOX
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FREIGHT.

VIM
WORTH WHILE

SUBSTITUTE

GIVE VITALITY
CMmttpatlon, Indigestion, Billoosneis,

Nervousness.
Dragglstt

Plant Winchester Trees
33 years of fair dealing have built our Nurseries from a

few acres to a MAMMOTH plant of over 700 acres. We
can successfully accept and fill orders from 100 to 100,000
or more trees. Our mode ef packing: insures you to get
our trees in fine condition. Our specialties are

Apple Peach Pear Cherry
Budded and Grafted Pecan Trees.

We have thousands of pleased customers. Write for
Catalogue.

SOUTHERN NURSERY CO.,

Winchester, Term.

VEGETABLE SICILIANALILS Hair R( newer
Perhaps you like your eray hair; then keep It. Perhaps not
then remember Hall's Hair Renewer always restores color to
gray hair. Stops falling hair, alto. ' -r- frSTr?tiJ2.7Vm'

THE TROUBLE
h, your liver's sick. One of its products, "bile," is overflowing
into your blood. -

You can't digest your food, your appetite is poor, you suffer
dreadfully from headache, stomach ache, dizziness, rjialaria, consti-
pation, etc. When feeling this way the dreaded fever poison Is
very likely to get into your Mood. What you need is not a dose of
salts, cathartic water or pills but a liver tonic .'. ' .

Thedford's
LACK--DRAUGHT

This proat medit ine acts pen) ly on the sick liver. It purifies
the Wo-kJ- . re news the appetite, freds the nerves clears the braia ander -

ll i.? .1 r i.:e indicino for sick liver "and l.idnoys, and regulates '
;J i '.h? '."..... :ve f; (ions. Try.it "
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